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The London 77 tn publishes a correspondence betweet 

OD abnlitiooist committee in Boston, “James Kedpath, 
So-retarv," and Lord Brougham, one of the most tin 

bitiered and jealous of the Eieter Hall school of abo 

liiloftiotft. A Inter dated Nor. a, 1$*), invited 

Lord Brougham to atteu 1 a public convention, to b< 

held in Boston on December ::d,there to address them 

in reply to the question, so vital to the interests and 

the honor of our country, and the progress of freedom 

in the world,—“ How can American slavery be abolish 

ed?” The adversary of the death of John Brown, 

who, on the second of December, IMS), was killed fot 

a'tempting to decide this problem in the mode that bt 

believed to be the most eilioient. Is an occasion pccu 

liarly appropriate for the discussion of our duty to the 

race for whom he suffered, and more especially for the 

unfolding of practical methods for achieving the boiv 

object he desired to attain by bis desceut ou Harper's 
Ferrv, Virginia.” The Committee (who are earnestly 
de-crons of devoting themselves to the work of eradica- 

ting slavery in the United States,”) further intimated to 

Lord Brougham, that he, and others, who should attend 

k- eineeted in his sueeches and letters to cou. 

fine himself exclusively to the great question of the day 
for it would be a work ot supere rogation now to defend 

John Brown, and a useless waste of time to eulogise 
hun. Leaving both of these duties to the coming ages, 

let us seek to continue his life by striving to accomplish 
what he left us to finish.’1 

Considering the character and antecedents of the man 

to whom this nonsense is addressed, the reply throws 

more cold water than was to be expected on the fiery de- 

votion of the John Browuites. Lord Brougham says to 

these crazy fanatics: 

J believe that I speak their sentiments, (those of the 
anti slavery men of Europe) as well as my owu, in ex- 

pressing the widest difference of opiniou with you upon 
the merits of those who promoted the Harper’s Ferry 
expedition, aud upon the fate of those who suffered for 
their conduct in it. No one will doubt ray earnest de 

wire to see slavcrv extinguished; but that desire can only 
be gratified hr lawful means—a strict regard to the rights 
of property, or what the law declares to be property, 
and a constant repugnance to the shedding of blood. N > 

man can be considered a martyr unless he not only suf- 
fer«, but is witness to the truth; aud he does not bear 

this'testimonv who seeks a lawful object by illegal means. 

Any other course taken for the abolition of slavery can 

only delay the consummation we so devoutly wish, be- 

sides exposing the community to the hazard of an insur- 
rection, perhaps less hurtful to the master than the slave. 

Wheu the British emancipation was finally caried it was 

accomplished by steps, and five years elapsed between 

the commencement ot the measure in 183 and its com- 

pletion in 1838. 
“The declaration of the law which pronounced a slave 

free as soon as he touched British ground (erroneously 
ascribed to the English courta under Lord Manefield, but 

ready made b» thejudg-s iu Scotland) may seem to be 
ineousisteut with the principle now laid down. But / 

a-» bound to express m« double if such a decision teouh! 
have ,W*» given had Jamaica touched ujion the coasts of 
this country. It is certain that the judges did not in- 
tend to declare that a>l property in slaves should instant- 

ly cease, and vet such would have becu the inevitable 
effect of their judgment iu the case supposed, which some- 

what resembles that of America. 

The correction of the common mistake in reguard to 

the desisiou of Lord Manefieid, and ti e hi-1 a» to what 

would have been dec'ared as law, if Jamaica had touched 

upvu ths coast of England, are worth remembering by 
those who have coca? n to investigate or discuss the hisio- 

rla and juridical aspects of slavery. 

Vile < lerejr oil the Trials. 

gome thiriv-five B.-l.op- and Clergymen of the Pres- 

byterian and Epi-co;.al < Rn Toth, Kew 

sey, aud Philadelphia, have united iu addressing a circu- 
lar letter to the Clergy and Laity of the i^outh. The ob 

)ect of the letter is to jamr oil upon the troubled waters. 

The letter remark upon the grows and persistent misrep- 
rsxentation of public affairs, at the South aud at the 

North, as having had much to do with leading the ua- 

Ton to the verge of revolution, and urges a more calm, 
discriminating investigation of the causes of impending 
perils, and calm aud Christian efforts to avert tbeu\ 1’u 

swerving fealty to the Cot stitutioo, justly interpreted, 
and a prompt return to its spirit and requirements, is de- 

clared to be the first duty ot citizens aud Legialaturts.— 
it the belief of the signers that only a very inconside- 

rable fraction of the people of the No: th will hesitate in 

the discharge of their constitutional obligations, aud tlia'. 

an instrxxcted and corrected public sentiment will con- 

straiu a stricter regard for truth and for the right* and 

teelings of men, on the part alike of the press and tl « 

pulpit, iu the popular dL-cussion of political and moral 

» ications. To this end all Christians are invoked to lilt 

up their voices in prayer. 
We have no doubt of the earnest desire of these gen. 

tlemen to promote the restoration of peace to the con i, 

ttv — and there would assuredly be dramatic fitness in 

tL.* coming ol heating uittuetices Irom the tOuntaiu who-* 

pnisoued waters have so aggravated our political mala 

dies, but we are unable to pcr-aude ourselves that th. 

active interposition of the Clergy, iu matters so foreign 
to their occupations and habits of thought, is apt 
to lead to good results. We, therefore, trust it w ill uoi 

be taken ami's, if we presume to admonish those who-e 

spec al bu>inee* it is to admonish others, that th. ir pro- 

per, if not their exclusive sphere of duty is, the moral 

domain, the spiritual, “platform”—the government ol 

Him who has said that his “Kingdom is not of this world. 

We would especially caution all Southern clergymen tc 

avoid the bad example ot tho*e in the North who hav. 

converted the Pulpit into a Rostrum, and laid aside the 
Kible for the Scrap-book of the politician. 

I IVen Plan of Settlement hjr Judge Douglas. 

Judge Douglas has furnished to the Washington coi 

respondent of the Philadelphia TVs** tlie fo'lowing pre 
pose l amendments to the Constitution, which he design- 
submitting to the Senate, at an early day, as a substitute 

lor the propositions of Mr. Crittenden. At a hasty glance, 
they appear to us to embrace, in the main, the same pro- 

visions as those of Mr. Crittenden, with the addition ol 

the S h sectiou lengthening the Presidential term ar.u 

changing the mode of election : 

awiannaxT* rsorostn nv nos. s. a. not ulxs, or illikois, 
as v wmtiti rx voa nr >»« ora earn in uk. ramcmiss 

to ;mx coaariTCftos or thk \ivxi> statks. 

article IHIRT1KS. 

See. 1. Congress snail make no law in re»pect to do- 
m-stic servitude in any Territory of the United State-, 
aad all Territorial Government shall be formed on the 
model and in the terms of the organic acts, approved 
S-ptember nine, eighteen hundred and fifty, called “thk 

cos prow is* ukasi R4.s, wa;id the validity of all territorial 
enactment* shall be finally determined by the Supreme 
Court of the United States, on appeal, or writ of error, 
from the territorial courts, but uo new Territory shall be 

orgaaired until it shall £6utain twenty thousand whi'e 
inhabitants; uor shall any new State be admitted into the 
IV,on until it shall contain the requisite population for a 

Representative iu Congress, accord ing to the then Fed- 

eral ratio of representation. 
Sac a. Congress shall have no power to abolish or 

interfere with the relation of person* held to service or 

labor in any State, under the laws thereof, nor in any 
place under the exclusive jurisdiction of Congress, and 
»> uate within the limit* of any State or Territory under 
whose laws persons are held to service or labor; uor shall 
Congress have power to abolish or impair the relation ol 

person* held to service or labor in the District of Colum- 
bia, under the law* in force therein, without the consent 
of Maryland and Virginia, so long as such relation shall 
exist iu either of those States, umler the laws thereof; 
nor ■ mil Congress have power to interfere with or pre- 
vent the removal of persous held to service or labor from 
one State or Territory to another. 

S*c. 9. The African slave trade shall he forever sup- 
pressed, and it shall be the duty of Congress to make 
•ueh laws as will effectually prevent the immigration or 

importation into the United State* of person* held to ser- 

vice or labor for life or for a period of year*, or of any 
person intended to be so held in any State or place with- 
in the United State*. muter any pretence whatever. 

S*i\ 4.' The second clause of the second section of 

U»« fourth article of the Constitution shall be construed 
to include all crime* committed within and against the 

HtaU or place from which the fugitive fled, wether the 
act* charged were criminal or not in the price where the 
fugitive we* found. 

Sac 9. Tue eiecuve franchise and th* right to hold 
•Ace. whether Federal, State, Territorial, or Muaicipe), 
•hall not be exercised by person* of th* African race, in 

whole or ia part. 
Rsc «. The United Sutra *h*D hue power to acquire 

district* of country in Africa or & rtienoa, for 

the eoioaixauoti, at the expense of the Federal Treasury 

—■ ■■ —■ 

of such free negroes and mnlattoe* as the several States 
mu desire to hi e removed from within tbe>r limits and 

from the District of Columbia, at d such other places as 

mav b* utid*T the .rlsdittion of Ootigrt.s 
Sue. Whenever any person held to service or labor 

as provided in the third clause of the second section or 

the fourth article of the Constitution, shal lescape, and 

the marshal or other officer, whose duty it may be to 

arrest such lugilive, shall be prevented from so doing 
bv violence or intimidation ; or when, after arrest, such 

fugitive shall be rescued by force, Congress shall have 

power, and it shall be it* duty, to provide by law for 

the pavmer.t of the .full value of such fugitive to the 

party to whom such service or labor may be due ; and in 

all cases, when tbe United States shall pay tor such fu- 

gitive they shall have the right, in their own name, to 

>ue the country in which such violence, intimidation, or 

rescue was committed, to recover tbe amount paid by 
them, with interest and damages: and the said county, 
for i s indemnity, may sue and recover from the wrong 

doers or rescuers the amount paid to the United States, 
tog. ther with interest and damages. 

5. Tbe first and second clauses of the first section 

ol the second article of tbe Constilution shall read as fol- 

The executive power shall be vested In a President of 

the United States of America. The President am! \ ice- 

I President shall hold their offices for the term ol six years, 
and shall be ineligible to the office of President for the 

ensuing six years alter having performed the duties ot 
1 President, and shall be elected as follows: 

The Legislature of each State, at its first session alter 

any Federal census, shall divide said State into as many 
Congressional districts as it shall be entitled to Repre- 
sentatives in Congress; which districts shall be as com- 

pact in form, and as nearly equal in population.as practi- 
cable. In each of said districts, one elector ot President 

and Vice-President »hall be chosen by the people thereof 

having the qtnl ficatious requisite for electors ol Repre- 
sentatives iu Congress; and, in addition, two electors lor 

t.ie State at large shall be chosen by fhe members of the 

Legislature, assembled in joint convention tor that pur- 
pose, on tbe day appointed by Congress. 

■tutarf ̂ *r« partition lu New Vorlt. 

Tbe New York papers are boosting of the military 
spirit, which is beginning to manifest itself in that State 

We are informed that the military convention, held at 

Albany last week, recouimendtd the immediate purchase 
bv the state governmeut of 23,n00 stand ol arms, to be 

increased to 50,0* as soon as practicable, and aho 5,0<H) 
piirs of cavalry pistols and 3,OiK) sabres. Mr. Hero,of 
the state senate, has aiso given notice of a bill to appro- 

priate *1 0i>0 for armiug the state, and presented a re- 

port on the condition of the state defenses and militia. 
The tender which a fe» days ago was made to the governor 
of the state, bv Major Ceneral Sauford, of the First di- 

vi-ion of the state militia, for anv service which the em- 

ergency may require, was accompanied by a statement 

that the sixteen uniformed and disciplined regiments of 

his division, iucludes 7,'Mi men, and that the uniformed 
militia curolied in it amounts to fi5,iHH> men, Mai.y of 

these are men who have served their seven years in the 
uniformed regiments, and a sufficient number of them 

would, on call, tlock to the standard of their state, to iu- 

crease the uniformed corps ol the First division to 

15,00»», or lti.iiOO men. 

If these miliary demonstrations at the North are made 

with a view to intimidate or coerce the South, they will 

certainly fail of their purpose. The South look with 

i ir erturbable calmness and disdain upon-Yaukce threats 
and menaces. We know our rights, and we meun to 

m a tain tin m, in spite of a world in arms. 

But we have called attention to these demonstrations 
a: the North for the purpose of impressing upon the 
members of the Legislature the importance of making 

every necessary preparation for the military defence of 
this State. A step has already been takeu in that direc- 

tion, and we hope the subject will continue to receive 
the undivided attention of the General Assembly. While 
s -dulously striving to preserve the Union and rest re 

friend)r relations between the two sections, let us pre- 
pare for war—an event that is inevitable, unless a speedy 
aul favorable adjustment of pending >1 (Acuities can be 

secured. 

Lviklu;' Hauda. 

The Abolitionists of the North and the Precipitators 
appear to have locked hands in a common and strenuous 

t tfurt to bring about a dissolution of the Union and the 

horrors of civil wa: As au evidence oft.ic lac*, we have 

only to state that at a Suudav meeting at Lawrence, Mas- 
Sichusetts, on the :«Uh ultimo, (he following resolutions, 
introduced by Mr. Foss, were passed bv a majority of 

three to one iu a hand vote : 

l'Rt<ol*td, That the Union of these States was formed 
by a compromise of the rights of man, an l was therefore 
self-cvideutly wrong in it- inception, and could only be 

disastrous in its p.ogress, an-1 sure of an ignominious 
end. 

"Rnol t!, Trial a union of slavery rad liberty is im- 
po—ible, and w<- rejoice iu the prospect of a dissolution 
of that aboition called the American Union. 

There it is' These Northern Abolitionists "rejoice in 

the prospect of a dissolution of that abortion call- d the 

American Union, a id so do the Precipitators of the 

South. Thus thes** extremists and destructives stand 

cheek bv jowl, and shoulder to shoulder, iu the uulu ly 
and accursed scheme of breaking up tho best government 
the sun ever shone up m. 

The Uilltary Force* ol" the I lilted Slate*. 

At the present timo a brief statement of the military 
forces of tho UuiU-d Suuv. will prove interesting. The 

regular army of this country is very small and insignifi- 
cant iu comp.vrisou with the anui-.-s of other lirstclus- 

powers of the woi Id ; b it we have.au immense militia 

force which could be called iuto active aei vice in time 

of need. We take the following on this subject from 

the Now Orleans liulletm 
The uiihtia force of tho United Slates in January,lcniO 

amounted to a total of 3,070. W7 nien to whom the gov- 
ernment has i-sued largs quantities of arms, e«4uipments 
and stores Among the- ■ forces are miuy volunteer 

regiments which, iu point of discipline an-1 drill, aie 

equal to the United Siat-s regular troops. The regular 
force of the United States army, couslitut ng what 

is termed our standing army, consists of a corps of en- 

gineers, a cor ps of topographical engineers, an ordinance 
department, two regiments ot dragoons, two of cavalry, 
one of mounted riflemen, four of artillery, and ten ol 

infantry. Of the officers there is one Major General, 
Coiumander-in t'hief, holding the brevet rai k of Lieut. 
General, three M ijor Generals, five Brigadier Generals, 
twenty-ooe Colonels, and lint Oolocala, lorty-iour 
M jors, and 7 57 com missioned olli ers, 1 >;*» t non-com- 

mi-sion-'d officers, and 12,‘.till privates. By the act ol 

J-iuc 17th, l»5‘i.tho President is authorised to increase, 
when necessary, the aggregate strength of the army to 

15,024 men. 

The pav of the field and company officers of the Uni- 
ted States army amounted to $1,SS«>,736.7!*, and that of 

non-commissioned officers and privates to $1,111,7£3— 
making the aggregate of $3,2‘J4,4fil.7ii, simply for the 
pav ot officers and men. But the pay of the offi;ers 
and troops is comparatively trilling, when the gene- 
ral expenses are left out. Tiio subsistence departm -ut, 

lor.ge for troops, etc foots up to an immense sum — 

Tne total ration* issuru 10 u»e nrmj mvunri a jva.iy 

expenditure of $‘85,136. The forage expenditure for 

troop* tor the year* ending 1808-9, amounted to the sum 

ot 91.519 697 83. The other expenditures for the army 
were as follow*: For incidental expense*, $752,508 11; 
dragoon It irses, $353,093.20; barracks, etc., $665,121 12; 
mileage, *103 *17 19; transportation, *1.884,344 04; 
coup and garrison equipage, etc., $'.<*5,254 *0, and tor 

special appropiiaMO s, * ',346,012 40. The annual pay- 
ments to the Military Ac idem/ at West 1’oiut amount 

to $ 100,1 * 0. 
The armories anil arsenals of the l nited States num- 

b> r twenty-three—twenty-one arsenals and two armo- 

*. The principal manufactories of arms are at Spiiug- 
tield, Ma*s and Harper’* Ferry, in Virgiuia. The rest 

are mostly crdnarce depots for the issuing of arms to the 

army and the militia forces; and, also, as repair shops — 

Besides these lioverruieat armoiies, are many outside 
I nuauf.»c?or.os that receive largecontracts. Tne number 

in 1839 »as 1 1,615. At 
r. at Sjirincli.dd, Mass., were manulacturvd 

11,203 of the new Minuio arm, and 8,331 at Harper* 
I Kerry, Virgiuia. The amount of money expanded lor 

] armiug and equipping the militia was $1,893,112.11. 

Bui Lillie llopelrom Wnehlnxton. 

The K publican* will make no concessions, we are told, 
at everr report from Washington. Xow, we warn all 

wiiOtu it may concern, that no good can come out of 

Washington. The place ought to secede. For years the 

country has looked to a meeting of Cot gre.-s with about, 
1 the 'ante apprehensiou that they regard a visitation of the 

cholera or small pox. It ha* been the great magxiit.e of 

imschief. Every little demagogue will regard any pro- 

position for peace only as it contains or admits hi* hob- 

by. We shall get nothing from Washiugfon but evil.— 
Poa’t expect auythiug el-e, and you will not bo disap- 
pointed. The people have got to settle this upon some 

defiuite plan. The propositions made by the Hon. J. J. 

Ciittend>qi seem to strike the public mind as wise and 

| just. The people will ratify them, if ever they get a 

chance, lor tbe ,-ake of peace and Uuion. It is easy to 

raise some tiding objections. They don’t suit every- 

body’s platform and theory, but they will do. They put 
the question of slavery out of the discretion of Congrct*, 
and that i * a great point, the cardinal point gained — 

Look to the people. Let them reform Congress, and eet- 

i tie the question of slavery at the same time. 

“Firry Patriot*.” 
The Krankport 1 Ky.) ComutontnallM justly and perti- 

nently remarks that some men set fire to houses just to 

see the “mersheen” run, and hear the file bells ring.— 
A id there are thousand* who desire a dissolution of the 
(’ ion just to hear tbe drum* beat, and live amidst tbe 
ev iieiuem and stormy scene* which will follow that dire- 
ful eveut. If a census of all “loaferdooi’’ could be taken, 
we venture that that delectable kingdom would be nnani- 
in >us for war and bloodshed. While we do not mean to 
sev that every secee»ioni*t is a loafer, we do mein to say 
thit nearly every "loafer” we meet is a secessionist, end 

jpoj resisting all invasions of A«'» rights under the 
CooadMim He swell* up to an amasiug extent when- 

«v#r Bleex BepubikaiiL-m is u»mtinned, and declare^ 

that he ha? nailed his flag to the masthead, and has is* 

scribed thereon “Resistance. Glorious men ! \ c have 

come to us from a former time, but your name* wdl 

i.ever be remembered after the present generation! 

VIRGHIA LEGISLATURE. 
SENATE. 

Wednesday, January 23d, 1881. 

The Senate met at 12 o’clock pursuant to adjourn- 
ment* 

Prayer by Rev. C. H. Read, of the Presbyterian 
Church. 

hills retorted. 
Mr. ISBELL from the Committee on Banks, reported 

bills annnding the charters of the Banks of Phillipi; 
Bank of the Commonwealth ; and Princess Aunio Sav- 

ings Bank. 
railway IRREticlarities 

On Motion of Mr. PAXTON, it was 

Htsolrtd, That the Committee on Roads, etc., enquire 
into the causes which have led to the fequent failures of 
the Orange and Alexandria and Central Railroads, to 

connect at Gordonsville and to report such measures 
as may be necessary to remove the grievanco and to en- 

sure the more certain and speedy transportation of the 
mails and passengers on those roads. 

PROPOSED adjournment. 
Mr. THOMAS ot Henry, offered the lollowing which 

lies over under the rules: 
liesolvtd, The House of Delegates consenting, that 

when the Senate adjourn on Monday next, it be to the 
lath February, 1801. 

RESOLUTIONS OK INQUIRY. 
The following resolutions of inquiry were offered and 

adopted. 
By Mr. PATE—Of incoporating the Ambler Hughes’ 

Creek and Fayette Oil and Coal Companies. 
By Mr. NASH—Of amending -17th chapter of section 

5S of the Code of Virginia. 
By Mr. DOUGLAS—Of compensating John Critcher 

Esq., for setvices in prosecuting one Saul Hubbard, 
charged with murder, in the Circuit Court of Westmore- 
land County. 

By Mr, Me KENNEY—Of providing for the payment 
of tiro and a half per cent, upon the invoice value of all 
roods imported by steamers from Europe to any port in 

Virginia. 
By Mr. DICKINSON of G—Of making railroad com- 

panies liable for damages iu certain cases. 

Ev Mr. AUGUST—Of changing the law for granting 
appeals from decisions of the Circuit Courts. 

By Mr. ISBELL—Of authorizing volunteer compa- 
nies in contiguous counties to form themselves into regi- 
ments. 

By Mr PAXTON—Of providing that railroad compa- 
nies shall only use, in construction, repair and operation 
of their roads, machinery, materials, and other supple s 

manufactured in the State. 
Bv Mr. ARMSTRONG—Of amending the act incorpo- 

rating the town of oath. 

By Mr. BRANNON—Of making a further appropria- 
tion to the Huntersville and Huttonsville road, etc. 

By Mr. THOMPSON—Of authorizing volunteer re- 

servo corps over 45 years of age. 
HILLS PASSU). 

A House bill authorizing the payment of forfeited 
commissions and damages to the executor of Charles W. 

Holden, deceased, late sheriff of Harrison county, was 

taken up ami passed—yeas 32, noes 7—after a discus- 

sion, iu which the passage of the bill was advocated by 
Messrs. Brannon, Wiikham and Carson, and opposed by 
Mess s. Dickinson, of P. K., aud Do colas. 

DEFENCE or TUK COMMONWEALTH. 
The House bill appropriating *1,000,000 for the de- 

fence of the Commonwealth, was taken up, whereupon, 
Mr. ISBELL moved that the vote by which Mr. Niw- 

lon’s amendment was adopted, yesterday, be reconsid- 
ered, to enable him to offer a substitute therefor. 

After considerable discussion, the motion was rejected 
_veas 6, nays 33. Other amendments were adopted.— 
The bill was*then read a third time and passed—yeas 40. 

On motion of Mr. CARSON, the Senate adjourned. 
HOUSE OF DELEGATES. 

January 23, 1861. 

The House was called to order at 12 o’clock, M.— 

Prayer by the Kev’d Mr. Willis, of the Baptist Church. 
HILLS PASSED. 

Senate hill, amending an cot incorporating the Jack- 
son Orphan Asylum, of Norfolk City ; authorizing the 
Northwestern Bank of Vi giuia, and any of its branches, 
to establish an agency iu the city of Richmond, for the 

redemption of its circulating notes; to incorporate the 

Virginia Arni3 Manuf acturing Company ; for the relief 
of Patrick H Scott, of Halifax county; changing the time 
of holding the Circuit Courts of Hardy and Page coun- 

ties ; for the relief of Benjamin and Isaac Deford, of 
Morgan county. 

PETITION. 

Mr. CARPENTER presented the petition of .1. Mc- 
Cormack, praying the re funding of a fine imposed on 

him bv the county court of Alleghany. 
SENATE BILLS REFERRED. 

Authorizing the Board ol Publie Works tocoufirm the 

s.,le ot the Marysville Plank Road to thecounty of Char- 
lotte; for the relief of John W. G. Smith, of Rockinglytm 
county; for the relief of Ro. Y. Overby, of the county of 

Mecklenburg, on account of taxes improperly paid; to 
amend an act incorporating the Virginia Life Insurance 
Companv; to incorporate the .Merchants’ Saviugs Bank 
of Richmond. 

A STAY LAW. 

Mr. KEEN offered a proposition that a special com- 

mittee be appointed to report a ‘Stay Law.’’ 
Mr. HoPKIN’S moved to amend by substituting that 

the Committee for Courts of Justice be required, Ac.— 

The ameudment was accepted and the reaolutiou laid on 

the table till to-morrow, when a test vote will be had. 
RESOLUTIONS OK INQUIRY. 

Br Mr. CARPENTER—Of amending the 14th section 
of chapter 61 of the Code. 

Bv Mr. COWAN—Of reporting a hill legalizing a con- 

vex ance from Andrew Oliphant, guardian to David Simp- 
son. 

By Mr. WITTEN—Of refunding a certain sum of mo- 

ney to Witten Cecil ami Thomas G. Perry. 
By Mr. EVANS—O! amending the atbandktli sections 

of chapter 101 of the Code. 
INTERCOURSE WITH FRANCE. 

Mr. BISBIE offered the lollowiug resolution which was 

laid on the table 
H7i r«os, The General Aasembly of Virginia has heard 

with great satisfaction, interest and solicitude, that M. 
Peiiere A Brothe s, Hankers of Paris, have in content- 

p’atiou the establishment of a line of first class steamers 
b.-tween Paris, France and some port iu the United 
Stab ?; and, whereas, the Government of France lias 
.greed to subsidise the proposed line by the 6um of 
jti'io.OoO per annum, thereby manifesting its interest in 
the success of the same; and, whereas, the commercial 
independence and proper development of the resources 

of Virginia, and ol her sister Southern States, especially 
North Carolina, Tennessee, Mississippi, K utueky and 
Maryland, who have, at the cost ol millions, perfected 
systems of railway and canal connecting those States, 
t ,o valley of the Ohio, and the Mississippi with tbo Ches- 

apeake, are materially dependent upon direct trade, 
tleri fore, 

Kc Ared, As the sense of this General Assembly, 
1st. That it is the duty of this State, as we believe 

wilt likewise appear to be the duty of our sister States 
herein before referred to, to welcome and encourage M. 
Periere A Brothers with their proposed line ol steamers 
to the waters of Virginia. 

2d. That it behooves our Internal Improvement Com- 
panies and cities of Virginia to employ their beat efforts 
jointlv iu securing the line of steamers at Norfolk or 

some other terminal point iu the waters of the Chesa- 
peake. 

:tj. That these resolutions shall be sent to the respec- 
tive L‘ gNIatures ot North Carolina, T<-ni e-<-cc, Ken- 

tucky. Ml s's ippi a- <1 Maryland, and ask their respectful 
co. s deration ot the same, and also to the House of M. 
Periere A Brothers, Bankers, Paris, Fiance. 

Ou motion of Mr. HOPKINS, the House adjourned. 
W .F /IF -F F /..-- /)_1 
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fiosstr Amu t Lola Montez —A few months ago, she 
wa-i attacked with paralysis, which ended in death. The 
cause of this attack lemains to be related, and we shall 
mention it here. When Lola w. nt to California as an 

actress, she engaged an agent. This gentleman was a 

inirried man, with two children, and seeing him unhap- 
py in their absence, she presented him with sufficient 
money to briug them and their mother on to that State. 

Shortly after their arrival, the husband died. Lola then 
a lopted the widow and orphaus, educating the latter at 
Mrs. Willard’s seminary at Troy. 

An officer in the United States Navy fell in love with 
one of these girls, atid Lola, literally acting in loco par- 
entis, approved of his suit. During her last visit to 

England, the in irriuge took place. Lola did not again en- 

counter her protege—who accompanied her husband to 
a distant State, where he waa detailed for public duty— 
until a recent period, when she met her walking down 

Broadway, New York, in company with a lady of the 

highest Ion. With her usual impulse, Lola rushed to her 
young friend, literally the child of her charity, as to 
embrace her. The young lady coldly drew back, and 
said, “Madam, 1 do not know you!” 

“Not know me I” “1 am Lola—Lola Montez.” 
“Madam,” she exclaimed, as she turned coldly away, 

“I know you not; I never saw you before; and if you 
persist in speaking to me.JI will cnll a policeman," saying 
which she walked away. 

Lola went home, “more in sorrow than in anger,”and 
the same d»y had the first attack of paralysis, which, in 
the course of a few days, destroyed her. Lola Montcr. 
was literally murdered by ingratitude. 
MOVEMENTS OF THE PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLA- 

TURE IN FAVOR OF COMPROMISE. 
HARRisurao, Jau. 22.—The republicans of the House, 

favorable to the repeal of the obnoxious provisions in 

the penal code relative to the rendition of slaves, held 
a caucus to-day, when twenty-four were present. It is 
reported their vote, combined with the democratic vote, 
will carry the repeal of these obnoxious laws through 
the House. A speech was made by Mr. Armstrong, re- 

publican, in the House to-day, favoring the adoption of 
Mr. Crittenden's amendments to the Constitution. It pro- 
duced a powerful ell'ect. It was the first effort of the 
season in either House. 

FUGITIVE SLAVE CASE AT CLEVELAND. 
Clkvxla.nd, Ohio, Jan. 21.—The colored woman Lucy, 

claimed as a fugitive slave from Wheeling, Ya., who 
was arrested here on Saturday, was this uorniDg brought 
b< fore the Probate Court. Judge Tilden ordered her 
dischage from the custody of the sheriff. She was then 
taken into custody by the United States marshal and re- 

moved to the United States Court, where she is now un- 

dergoing an examination. On the way to the United 
States Court an unsuccessful attempt at rescue was 

made. * 

MORE VOLUNTEERS FROM NEW YORK. 
Watsetowr, Jan. 21.—Brigadier General 8. D. Hun- 

gerford, commanding the sixteenth brigade, fourth di- 
vision cf the New York State militia, has sign id d hil 
williugne-s to respond with his command, comprising 
Jefferson and Lewis counties, whenever required to op- 
bol l the Union, enforce the laws and punish treason. 

GKNdlMt INI.LIIH (IAIflLIWtF,~llirp 
lot lor iwt* t v DOVI I 00., 
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THIRTY-SIXTH C0!»HRE88-8econd 8r«loo. 
Washington, Jtn. 2*2, 1861. 

SENATE. 
Mr. Seward presented a memorial from seven hundred 

aud forty-six dtixena of New York city on the state ol 
the country. Also, another memorial signed by eighteen 
thousand citixens of New York in favor of compromise 
and concession. Laid on the table. 

Mr. Saulsbury presented the resolutions of the State 
of Delaware, directing her Senators and Representatives 
to use their best efforts for the passage of the Crittenden 
resolutions, or some other means of preserving the Union. 
Ordered to be printed. 

Mr. Bigler presented petitions asking the passage of 
Mr. Critteudcn’s resolutions. Also the proceedings of 
several meetings in Pennsylvania. 

The Vice-President said that there was no record on 

the Journal of the absence of auy Senators, and he had 
no oflicial notification of the fact of absence, tho names 

of all being still called on the roll. He would like the 
Senate to instruct whether he should recognire their 
absence. 

Mr. Saulsbury contended that retiring Senators had a 

right at any time to come back aud vote. 

Mr. Douglas could not admit that they had any such 
power. They could not recall their act of resignation, 
and could only enter this chamber by tho courtesy of 
the body. 

Mr. Benjamin denied that the seceding States were in 
the Union. The fact was that they were out, and the 

federal government had no power within their limits.— 
Tho oflicial record should show that certain Senators had 
resigned and left the body, and he ottered a preliminary 
motion that the journal be so corrected as to show that 
fact. 

Mr. Seward was in favor of allowiug the seceding 
Senators to return in their own good pleasure. He hoped 
the day would not be far distant. 

Mr. Fessenden thought the action of the Secretary 
was entirely irregular and of no legal effect. Their with 
drawn!, however, was tantamount to a resignation, though 
they had not observed the usual form. If the Legisia 
ture of Mississippi were to elect two new Senators, aud 
the old Senators were to return, which were entitled tc 
seals would depend upon the fact whether or not any 
resignation had beeu made—all they said was that in cou 

sequence of the action of their States they were no long- 
er members of this body. This, however, constituted a 

resignation as much as though they' had used the precist 
words. 

Mr. Hunter did not understand that the Senators had 
resigned, and the Senate should not so treat their action 
They had withdrawn because their States had withdrawn 
the authority by which they sat here. If lie thought, as 

some gentlemen did, that the States had no right tc 

withdraw, then it would be competent to compel theit 
att 'udauco by the sergeaut-at-arms. He thought, how- 
ever, the vacancies ou the committees might be filled. 

The Vice-President said lie should consider himself in- 
structed to ti 1 the vacancies upon the committees. 

Mr. Benjamin's resolution was read. It proposed to 
enter upon t lie journal of vesterdav the fact that the Sen- 
_r. » i'i.I.„.l util,. 

drawn because tbcir Stales bad assumed tbe powers 
which they had delegated to the Federal Government. 

Mr. Douglas offered a substitute, simply stating the fact 
that certaiu Senators had withdrawn. 

Mr. Seward thought the discussion unprofitable, and 
moved to lay tbe wnole subject on the table. 

Mr. Douglas thought they had better settle the ques- 
tion at once. It might arise before the close of the day 
upou the question of determining what constituted a 

quorum. 
Mr. Biker did not believe any of the States had a 

right to secede. Be accepted the withdrawal of the Sen- 
ators as an set ot resignation ; he would be unwilling to 
receive the Senators back unless they were re-elected.— 
He did uot recognizo secession in any way. 

Mr. Mason said he thought it would be necessary to 
correct tbe journal before they could transact business. 
The facis ot tbe case should go upon the journal. 

Mr. Douglas agreed that they could not exclude facta 
from their proceedings. The reasons of the retiriug Sen- 
ators were not properly proceedings of the body. They 
should not go upou the record, lor many of their state- 
ments were not in accordance with the truth of history. 

The subject having been debated at some length, was 

laid on the tablo—yeas 32, nays 22, as follows: 
Yeas—Messrs. Anthony, Maker, Bigler, Bingham, 

Chandler, Clark, Collumer, Crittenden, Dixon, Doolittle, 
Durkee, Fessenden, Fitch, Foot, Foster, Grimes, Gwin, 
Hale, Harlan, Johnson of Tonn., King, Latham, Morrill, 
Salisbury, Seward, Simmons, Sumner, Ten Eyck, Thomp- 
son, Wade, Wilkinson and Wilson—32. 

Nays—Messrs. Benjamin, Bragg. Bright, Clingman, 
Douglas, Green, Ilemphill, Hunter, Iverson, Johnson of 
Ark., Kennedy, Lane, Ma-on, Nicholson, Pearce, Polk, 
Powell, Kice, Sebastian, Slidell, Trumbull and Wigfall— 
*22. 

Mr. Powell, of Kv., made a lengthy speech in support 
of the resolutions. He thought our difficulties arose not 

from any defect in our institutions, but from a wild aud 
reckless spirit which prevailed. For the first forty years 
ol our national existence the rights of all sections were 

respected, but since 182<» increasing warlare had been 
made upon the institutions ot the South. Mr. Powell 
went into* lengthy narrative of the grievances of the 
South, and in the course of his remarks charged that 
Ohio had, iu refusing to give up a fugitive from justice, 
violated her constitutional obligations. 

Mr. Wade denied the statement and called for specific 
allegations. 

Mr. Powell said the Senator’s colleague had admitted 
the fact, and the specifications had time and again been 
furnished. He proceeded to charge the President elect 
with being in favor of excluding slavery from the Tetri 
tciies, and opposed to tbe admission of more slave 

States. 
Mr. Trumbull denied that the latter charge was cor- 

rect, and read from Mr. Lincoln’s speeches in 1858 to 

show it. 
Mr. Powell said if ho had done any injustice to the 

President elect, he would correct the statement. But it 
made very little difference, as it was uot denied that he 
wished to exclude slavery in the Territories, and if that 

was done there could be no more slave States. Referring 
to the doctrine ol coercion, he said it was unconstitu- 
tional. Coercion was war, aud war was dissolution. He 
was opposed to the action of South Carolina as beir g 
hasty, and had hoped that she would have taken counsel 
with the other Southern States, aud united with them in 

a unanimous demand upon the North. But she hid 
acted otherwise, and that was a question for herself. If 
the North reported to coercion there would be a long 
and exhausting war, and afterwards negotiation. He 

concluded by expressing the hope that if they separated 
it might be peaceably, and thought that the passage of 
his colleague's resolutions would give peace to tbe couu- 

trv and »ave the Union. 
Mi. Wade would uot indulge in any extended remarks. 

Ho defended his slute from the charge of passing uncon- 

stitutional laws and not fulfilling her aunsiitutional obli- 
gations. 

Mr. Douglas deprecated this eriminatien and recrimi- 
nation. 1 mils had been committed on both sides. Vir- 
ginia in 17'Jl bad refused, by ber Governor, to deliver 
up a fugitive from justice from Pennsylvania. 

Mr. M a-.on Slid that was before a provision had bepn 
made for the delivery of fugitives from justice. There 
was no parallel between that case and the insult, wrong 
and contumely which for twenty years had been heaped 
upou Southern States. It was idle for gentlemen from 
the non-slaveholding Shales to arraign the South as the 
original offender. Such arguments do not prevent the 
disintegration of the l.'uion, which was now going on — 

Tula great movement of disruption was not to he pre- 
vented by requests to them to bring in their bill of indic'.- 
m nt. Th y did not iuteud to do so. Ohio had refu ed 
to repeal her personal liberty bills, and had virtually nul- 
lified the fugitive slave law. 

Mr. Douglas said he had heard this allegation brought 
forward constantly as an excuse for di-union, when the 

slaveholding S ates had committed the same offense as 

often as the Northern States. The record showed that 
Virginia was the first State to refuse to surrender a fugi- 
live. 

Mr. Wade said if the Governor of Ohio committed an 

error, he grounded his action upon the decision of Old 
Virginia herself. Vet the Republicans wiro told that 
they had the salvation o( the Union in their bands by 
those who were seeking to destroy the govirnmenL lie 
had asked for specifications, but could not get them. It 
was not yet settled whether the principles upon which 
Gov. Dennisou a ted were correct or not, and yet grave 
accusations were founded upon that The secessionist6 
were hard up for the causes of disunion when they enun- 

ciated such as these. 
Mr. Ma-on defended Virginia from the charges pro 

ferred against bet by the Senator from Illinois. Virginie 
based her action upon tbe fact that there was no law au 

thorizing the arrest of the alleged fugitive 
The Senate adjourned. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
Mr. Whitely presented a memorandum and certain 

resolutions from the State of Delaware relative to th< 
present difficulties, and praying the prompt action o 

Congress thereon. 
Mr. Harris, ol Maryland, presented a series of resolu 

tions, signed by 17,000 citizens of Maryland, prayinf 
Congress to adopt prompt measures for the settlement 
of existing difficulties, ou the basis of the border Stati 
resolutions; objected to. 

Mr. Colfax, from the committee on postoffices anc 

pos1 roads, reported the following bill: 
Whereat, In some of the States of the Union, thi 

judges of the district courts, marshals and others 
commissioned by the President of tho United States, whi 
resided in the said States, have resigned their offices, am 

it appeared impracticable, in consequence of revolutiona 
ary proceedings therein, to fill the vacancies therein; aui 

whereas, the President of the United fctates is withou 
tho means of collecting or enforcing, in such States, thi 
payment of the postal service from the officers collectinj 
the same, or punish the violation of postal laws b; 
robbing tbe mail, or enforcing tbe mail contracts; there 
fore, 

lie it enacted, That in all the States that are now, o 

may be hereafter so situated, the Postmaster-General i 

hereby directed to discontinue the postal service for sucl 
a period of time as the public interests, in his judgment 
tnay demand. 

Mr. Colfax said that in any State that exacted the pas 
sage of the secession laws, any person in that Slate migb 
rob or ritle the mails, and there was no method by whiol 
the law could be cuforced or offenders brought to justice 
for they must constitutionally try them by Distric 
Courts, and all the officers of these bad resigned. There 
fore tbe government was powerless to do justice or ti 

protect itself. Ho hopeJ the bill would bo put upon it 
passage. 

Mr. Branch objected, and suggested that it be referrei 
to the select committee of five. 

Mr. Branch also offered an amendment providing tha 
all occasion for tbe use of force may be removed except 
ing tho breaking oat of civil war, pending tbe deliber* 
tion of Congress on the business of postal affairs, tha 
all laws be hereby suspended until tbe 1st day of Janu 
ary, 1862, in all acceding States, and, those which tna 

hereafter socede. 
The whole subject was postponed till Thursday week 
The Speaker auuoonced that tbe morning hour had ei 

pired, and that the report of the committee of thirty 
thrse was la order, and that Mr. Bingham, of Ohio, wai 

entitled to the floor. 
Mr. Bingham said he denied altogether, and denounc 

ed in unmeasureable terms the right of ^secession- 

the right to break up the Union. He Mid, moreover, 
that not by any possibility could it Iks broken up peace- 
ably—as well talk of a peaceable earthquake when it 

topples towers and swsllows up cities and towns with 
their inhabitants. As well talk of a peaceable storm, as 

that this great confederacy could be disrupted in peace 
and quiet. These States said they would and were de- 
termined on dissolving all allegiance with this country, 
or rather this Union. It can’t be done constitutionally 
or peaceably. 

The people had made this constitution; the |>eople bad 
built this government, and tho people would stand by it 
and preserve it. It was with this battle cry the colonial 
armies went to bsttle against the troops of England— 
“Resistance to tyrants is Obedience to Hod." The con- 

federacy is based upon firm and stable principles, and 
had no cor -titutional nor inherent right to secede. Ue 
quoted the words of Jefferson, who, he said, now sleeps 
in bis grassy bed at Moiiliccllo, when he said that lie 

"trembled for the country." Ue opposed the portion of 
the report of the committee of thirty-three which Mid 
that there should be no amendment made or law enacted 
in reference to slavery, or in interference with slavery, 
unless it originated with a a slave State. 

For was it not declared that these States wero of right 
and ought to be free and independent, and may do all 
that free and independent States may of right do ? He 
would not vote for the admission of New Mexico, be- 
cause it had upon its statute books a law which might 
bring the blush to the check of Caligula, and that was 

the peon law where freo white men and women were li- 
able, in accordance with law, to bo lashed by unrelenting 
task masters. And they had, moreover, a black code, 
which allows any person to arrest a fugitive from Chili, 
Algiers or any other place, and imprison him for six 
months in jail at the expense of tho government, and if 
no one appeared to claim him in that time, they conclud- 
ed he should have a master at all events, and incarcer- 
ate him six months longer, and if ho was not claimed in 

that time he was to be sold by tbe sheriff to the highest 
bidder, and a true and irrevocable deed of sale given to 

the purchaser, and all right and title given over to the 
buyer until he did not remain the owuer of his ow n 

soul. 
He would never vote for admission of Mexico until 

she had obliterated all these from her statute books — 

AnJ he had, he said, known that the South attempted to 

curb lib rty of speech and the liberty of the press, and 
that was what no convention of States ever had a right 
to do. He was opposed to the repeal of the laws which 
were on the statute books of some of the States, igno- 
miuiously termed personal liberty bills. They were not 
in contradiction to the Constitution of the United States, 
but were only passed to prevent kidnapping. 

Mr Clemens, of Virginia,obtained the lloor, and pro- 
ceeded to deliver a speech, couched in the most bitter 
terms against the secession is ts. He said that those men 

could make oath to support the Constitution, and then 

become now like the unfledged bn dling, which cotil.l onl v 

cling to the few twigs of its original nest. They would, 
alter being safely in the halls of Congress, proudly throw 
off all S:ate allegiance, ami look to the inevitable Mrs. 
(irundy, as for approval. He was sure that it was the 
avowed purpose and iuteut of the South to open the 
slave trade. 

He had watched for some denial of the fac', but the 
straight answer had been shirked. He noticed, how. vor, 
that none utterly denied the fact, while all leaned in that 
direction. And he, like the cunning fox at the lion’s den, 
saw that all the tracks were of those going iuwa ds, and 
none coming out. He was in fivor of the Crittenden 
proposition, and was sure, moreover, that if the question 
was vubmitted to the people there would be an entire re- 

vulsion of the present distracted state of affiirs. Slavery, 
in his opinion, would not expand in the Union or out of 

it; it had bette be let alone. If tb« seceding States would 
go out and expected England to show them the favor to 
asi-i-t them, they were most wofully mistaken. 

He read a letter from a man, a native of England, to a 

citizen of this country, which ho said he dedicated to his 

seceding brethren, 'fhe writer expressed the greatest 
p oasure in the idea that the slave* would rise up and the 
Union be utterly destroyed. His hour having expire! 
before he bad finished, he desired to finish Ins speech or 

to have it printed, both of which were refused. 
Mr. Wasbburne, of Wisconsin, obtained the floor and 

spoke in opposition to ihe report, after which the House 
adjourned. 

£r WATKINS* PICK LEM. J& 
A FIVE Aii0BTME.\r 

OK 

SEASONABLE DRY GOODS. 
OCR apartment of Maple and I'nncf Dry Goods l> 

very large and complete, sail being all nrw and freah, hav- 
ing hern purchased wiihln a brief period, presents unequalled at- 
traction to all classes of buyer* In the various department*. De- 
sirous of reducing uur .took we will offer Inducement* to ri’SCfi 
*t. »iuiT, and oa*h cu.turners We enumerate — 

Medium and One cloth*, (black ami cult red) 
Ca**!tnere* and Vesting* 
Ve>y Handsome Virginia Canlmeree(frnm the Crenshaw 

Mi ll, and Miller's Culpeper Victory) 
Virginia Fulled Cloth* 
Kentucky Jean*. Tweed* and Satinet*, Blanket*, Ac 

A large tupply of Plaid anil Nlupl.' Collons, »u I 0»- 
naburgr, No*, one anj two CctlOu U*na urg«; Unbleached Dome* 
lie*, floe and heavy. A good opportunity for thoie wishing to 
mtke Plantation pirohase. early 

WHITE GOODS. 
White Cambric* an I Jaekonri* 
Checked and Striped Muslins 
I'ialn Swiss. B ok, Mull and Nainsook Muslim 
Cambric Dlmitv. India Stripe* and Twill* 
India and HUhops I.awn 
Medium and Pine Brilliant* 
Kantlng, Irish Linen. Pillow Linen, Linen Sheeting 
Table D*ma*k, Cloth* and Nackln* 
Doyilee, II u-kaback, Diaper Towel* 
Superb supply lltearhed Shirting and Sheeting 

DRESS GOODS 
Hlk* for Spring. Summer and Autumn 
Brtda1 and Party Silk* 
Poplin* and Valencia*, Mouselln*, Challleu 
Bar ge», J»"OnrU, Lawn*, Print* Ae., Ac. Tliti depart- 

ment will ri pay the alt-n'lon of all buyer*. 
Embroideries, L»ce*, Hosiery, Knit Shirt* and draw*, Table and 

Plano Cover*, Curtain* Lace and Damask, Carpet* ol all grade*, 
8p ing and Summer Mantilla* and Cloaks, Shawl* of *11 kind*. 

WATKINS A EtCKLEN. 
N. B — Jmt received a new aupp'v nf Alexander * K'd Glove*. 

Alio, a large lot of Spr nc and Winter tillki put •tvle») at a 

Sacrifice [Ja'Jdl W. A F 

Hock avid tionkllk winks. 
Hie undersigned w uld rail the attention of the public to a 

large ’ot of Hock and Mo*eIIe WINES, In can* and cask*, which 
he ha* lutt now received direct from Germany. Among the*e 
Wines are some nf the very fin-H that are produced on the Rhine, 
and luperlrr to anything ever »ent over to thli count) v 

Fr.alaby O.I'RANZ, 
j No. 2 Exchange Block. 

/Off A VR PIFKN. 
I Grnaluc Briar Root /.OUAV K PIPES,"of every »tyle and at 

all price*. Imported from Europe, and f.r sale with the/i’neaf gmok- 
Ing Tobacco, Powhatan and Meericbaum Pipe*, at 

MEADE A BAKER’S Drug Store, 
j ,44 led Main street, cor., above P. O. 

A LR AND I* >RrER.-2n<) ca*k* "AspInaHV Alo and 
j\_ Porter, imported direct to thl* city, for iale by 

j»94 LAG U. DAVENPORT. 

.x aw HALF CH KNTN finest Gunpowder TEA, selected from 
L ( Die latest Impn-latloo* expressly for nor sale*, and guaran- 
teed to give tall faction. 

Al»», io case* and half ch.it* good and low price Tea*, recelv 
Ing and fur sale by 

j,24 I.AO. B. DAVENPORT. 

Mountain wiiiski. v m .ta.n wiuoy,a 
pure article, for sale by 

j»24 I. A G B. DAVENPORT. 

F> TNI.-bti i.hl* and 20 | Ipes, pure, strong and high tlavorcd 
i. Rum, for sale liy 
j.24 _I. A 0, B. DAVENPORT. 

SUGAR.—MI bbl* extra 0 Sugar. N, Y. Steam Sugar Refinery 
fa) du prime Clover Seed, receiving for sale, 

j»2l LEWIS WEBII A JOHN G. WADE:, 

CNOGNAC BRAND V.-Julri, Robin A Co., Selgnette, and 
J Maltlllon brand* SO qr. pipes, in bond, for *Ne hv 
j»J4 _LAG. B. DAVENPORT. 

YOU CAN'T FIND 
AN ARTICLE THAT SUITS A 8 WELL A 8 

iin street's inimitable 

IIAIII RESTORATIVE. 
Apothecaries ami Consumers all testify that 

IT IN TIIK ONLY' KKLI tllLU ARTICLE 
FOR TIIK It ALII ANU 41 ICE A’. 

Read the testimony from Kentucky. 
Mr. w. a. Beu.. Padlvaii, Kv .July 27.1SCO. 

DearBlr: — I have us ?d Heimstrert’s Inimitable Hair Rkstora- 
tivk aou amsatiatleJ, from an experience III all other prepara- 
tion for the like purpose, that It is the, mly article epee before the 

public trot th purchasing. Yours truly, JOHN G DALY. 

Paducah, Kv., July 27, 18(10. 
Mr°srs. W E. Haoax A Co., Troy, N Y. 

Gents :—Above please find statement of Mr. John G. Daly, mer- 

chant of our eity, In regard to IlHiusTiUkT's Inimitable Hair Km- 

Torativk This testimony Is given after having used most of the 
preparations now before the public claiming to be HalrReston- 
ttv s. an i must be considered conclusive as to the merita of the 
Inimitable. Am out of the large sise. Forward by Raiiioad dou- 
ble the quantity we h.vl before. 

Very truly youri. W. A. BELL. 

IT WILL RESTORE THE NATU- 
RAL COLOR OF THE HAIR, 

where age or richness has turned It grey, and it 
will render It soft and glorsy. 

“ANYBODY” 
Who may try it, will find that it does not color the skin, but by 
stimulating the natural secretions at the roots, gives new life and 
strength to ihe H«ir, and thus restores Its color and freshness. It 
can be use I as freely aa water upon the scalp, and with as much 
safety—Is composed of oil and stimulating spirits, and as an arti- 
cle for the toilet has no < qual. 

t*r Read this Letter: 
Mk-srx W. E. Haoax k Co., Ft. Loch, Mo., June 1st, 1SH9. 

1 her. I.v certify that my Hair having become gray and my head 
partially bald. I bought from Henry Reynolds, Druggist, one four 
bit bottle of IIKIMSTRE. T'S INIMITABLE HAIR RESTORATIVE. 
By Its use my Hair was r. stored to Its original color and thlckn>si; 
It removed ad dandruff, arrested I's falling, and gave its rich, 

1 glo’sy appearance. Its effects were emlrily different from any 
i U»ir Preparation I ever used be'ore. I know of several ladles and 

gent eirn my Intimate friends, wbo all speak of the “Inimitable'1 
as being the best and cheapest Hair Preparation In our market.— 
I can fully recommend It, and will refer any one to Henry Rey- 
nolds, Druggist, for the tru'hof my statementu 

WILLIAM B08RVBHALL 
Read one of the many letten received by the Proprietors. 

8t. Loris, Mo., Aug, 2,1S40. 
Munit T. E Haoax A Co Troy. N. V.—Gent*: The happy re- 

sults attending the n<e of Heimetreet's IxiEtr tni Rfln every sense of 
the word) Hair Pt*t rathe, seems to demand that I should give 
my testimony that other ladlet might profit by It. I have never 
used a hair preparation that I liked so well. It has completely 

I restored every hair that was grey to the cslor It was Ingl lhood, 
and has brought it out thick and h»alty. I was Induced to use the 
article hy Mr. Reynolds, your Agent here. If this letter will be of 
service you mav publish It. 

Very respectfully yours, Mrs. M. M BOR8T, Br oklyn N, 
Bold everywhere—Price fide, and $1 per bottle. 
W. E- HAGAN A" CO. Proprietor*, Troy, N.Y. 

L Fisiihr A Buri-arii, Agents._ Ja4—dcAw^ 

O' LD DOMINION I INSURANCE COMPANY 
Capital 1200.000! 

t No. 42 Main street, under St. Charles Hotel. 
Thla Company Is now prepared to receive applications for FIRI 

AND MARINE INSURANCE on favorable terms. 
DIRECTOR#: 

• Gab. Wortham, John H. Greanor, 
JohnKndert, Geo. S. Palmer, 

I BamL M. Price, Wm 8. Triplett, 1 B. F. Ladd, 8. 0. Tardy, 
Jno. Stewart Walker, Wm. Ourrle, 
Luther R. Spllmau, Jas. R. Crenshaw, 
Peter C. Warwick, John H. William*, 
Jaa. B. Kent, Mark Downey, 
Horace P. Edmond, Thos. Jones, 

> Jas. M. Talbot, Rdwln A. Rmllh, 
Griffin B. Davenport, to. A. Paine, 
Geo. W. Yancey, Ko. F. William*, 

r Jet. Brummel, Wm. P. Ragland, 
Wm. Brent, Henry C. Cabell, 
to H. Maurey, Geo. W. Royster. 

ISAAC DAVENPORT, Ja., President. 
Ox AS. R. WoerxAM, Bee’y. maifr—tf 

TORN W. GAHLITK. 
_ I «| APOTHECARY k DRUGGI8T, 

Market Piece, Prankl'o 81, 
Keeps constantly on hand a large supply of Drugs, Medicines 
Paints, Burning Fluid, Kerosene Oil, Paint Brushes, Hair Brushes 
Cloth Brushes, Toilet Articles, Perfumery, Fancy Goods, Ac., Ac. 

WARRANTED PURELY VEGETABLE. 
All sho Ingr-dlenU of Bai>i>>rra'» Pilu* are pnrgati re, aod act 

Id conjunction to open, detueh. dissolve, c eante, cool, heal, and 
ao carry out of the l>ody whatever Injure* lu By being digested 
like the food, they enter Into and mix with the blood to search out j 
and remove all bad humor*. They dissolve ull unnatural collections { 
cleanse the blood, sod euro tubercles, ulcers, Ao., lot them bo Id 
whut part of tht system they may. They lcjarw no part of the bo- 

dy. They curry uwuy nothing that la gool They only rfanove 
whut Is bud. They assist nature, agree with It, and always do their 
work well. Their use hua saved many a valuable life. Hold at 

principal offles, No. »4 Canal street Price *5 eent* per box.— 
Bold by all respectable dealers In medlrinca._1*1—dAwtm 

2ST-A.TTT RAL MAGIC 1 
Buppcst a case. Suppose you have sandy, red, while, grissly, 

or darning yellow ha’r. Huppose you prefers Ight brown, a rich 
dark browo, or a raien black. Well, you apply (If you are wise) 

CRISTADORO'S EXCELSIOR HAIR DYE, 
and In teo minute, your minor shows you a 

WONDERPVL TRA NBPOHR ATIOItl 
Rvery hair that a few moments before was ao unsightly Idemish, 

Is now sd element of beau'y. “A magnificent head if hair” Is 
the esclamatlon whenever you onoovee. The different be.ween 

BEAUTY AND THE BEAftT 
was not more striking than that between a gray or rrd hi ad In a 
stele of nature, aod on* to which this famous dye has been ap- 
plied Manufactured by J CRISTAOOHO, ti sstor House, New 
York Bo'd everywhere, and applied by all Hair Dressers. 
Jal—dAwlrn_ 
llryan’s Tnateleaa Va rmlfog*.—Worms In children, 

If not dislodged, lay the foundation of latal diseases One dose 
of this really pleasant liquid will destroy and bring them away.— 
Its operation Is thorough The complaint rarely returns. Every 
iMDst'tuent of the Vermifuge Is vegetable andharmlras. It glvea 
no pain Price SS cent*. 

BoiJ by FISHER A SHEPHERD. 

Dr. WrClIntock’n Perioral Syrup.-Th's strictly 
tegetahle specific, Introduced by one of the Hist physldsr* tnd 
medical botanist* of our age, Is saving the lives of multitudes of 
persons, young and old, having all the sympUms of mortal pul- 
monary diseases. Price f I 

Bold by FlfiHKR A SHEPHERD. 

Dr, [Nr Cl In toe k’n Cold stud Cough mixture 
performs, In every Instance, what was promised whan U wss In 
troduced. It cures, with the same uniform certainty that morning 
■I spell night, ail the varieties of a severe cold or a ha-asstng 
rough, and Immediately relit veo luilier.ii, hoarseness, and tick 
ling of the palate or throat. Price *S cents. 

Sold by FISHER A 8HEPHKRP._Jal—dim 
Ale NOTH’E.—Owing to the 

Dv stringency In the Money Market, and the- heavy dis- 
counts charged In consequence, the Agents cf this Oompany are 

Instructed, on ami alter this date, until further nollce, not to re- 

ceive any monies in payment of Fares and Freight, but Virginia 
bankable f inds and Specie. B A M l. RUTII.Supt. 

Office R. F. »hd P. K. R. Company, I 
Richmond, 8* Row., ISM. I_no?t 

MEDICINE CHEN I*.—Handsomely fumlrhed-forsale 
ji.’i DOVr. .t 00., Hiu/glsle. 

/ 1BNUINBHAVANA016AHR. Fit «*»eby 
\X laid DOVE A CO.. Druggists. 

Cton LI VKH OIL. The best fur sale by 
/ ja!E l»OVK A 00.. Pruggl ti. 

|.'Ki aisn or ilii ii. nan i» ■ --■ — 

Hi t or sail- by DO' U 00 Druggist* 

t)nA IIOXt’STALLUU AND ADAMAN'IINK 
CAiiillej. fur 1*1** hy 

j»2l WM. WALL AC K 80Sg._ 
• > n iiiidh. h ba nnu ovADo iiolassen, 
O'* for sale l.y 

j .1 WM. WALLACE SONS. 

I,. PIIIKIAS Mill M AIN III TTKK, fur Ml* 
*' low. *o close consignment. 
Jail_ WM. WALLACE SONS. 

Ww.uuii: pi ke noi NTAn dew 
Whisky, fjr sale by WM. WALLACE SONS, 

Jail Corner Cary ami Pearl Sl-eet*. 

G.RINDSTONES.-SO Grind-tines, allotted sites, just re 
received from New Brunswick, for sale by 

Jail _BRIDGKOBD A CO. 

RICHMOND 

ARMS MANUFACTORY. 
THE STTSCRIBER having determined to manufacture, In this 

Ci’y, an Improv'd Kiite, invented by Mr. N. L. llabcork, would 
respectfully Invite those who may desire to procu-e Arms either 
for individual or company purposes, to exam'ne the propns. d Rifle, 
a specimen of which can be seen at my Railing Manufactory, on 
nth street, oe\t to the Virginia Mechanics' Institute, and where or- 
deis will be received. 

lalT-lw JAS D. BROWNE 

MOL NSES.—.’XI hhls prime New Orleans Molass *, fer sale 
by ja.'l Iw WM. WALLACE SONS. 

Al acohtenU trill happen, ereu In tcell regulated fhmillel, H ij 
very desirable to hare some cheap and convenient way for repair- 
ing furniture, Toys, Crockery, Ac. 

RI*A L DING'S PREPARER OU E 
meet* all such emergencies, and no household can afford to be 
without it. It ll always ready and up to the sticking point. There 
is no longer a necessity for limping chairs, splintered veneers, 
headless dolls, and broken cradles. It is Just the article for cone, 

•hell, and oth-r ornamental work, so popular with the ladle* ofr* 
Inement and taste. 

This admirable preparation Is used cold, being chemically held 
In solution, tnj possessing all the valuable qualities of the best | 
aablnet-makers’ Olue. It may he used In the place of ordinary 
mucilage, being vastly more adhesive. 

•‘USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE." 
If. B.—A Brush accompanies each bottle. Price, V> cent*. 

Wholesale Depot,No. 48 Ccslar-*t., New York 

d dress HENRY C. NPALDIND A TO., 
Box No. 3,800, New York, 

Put op for Dealers In Cases containing Fonr, Fight, and Twelvt 
Doeen- a beautiful Lithographic Show Card accompanying each 
package. 

OTA single bottle of SPALDING’S PREPARED OLUE wllllSTI 1 

ten times Us cost annually to every household. »A 
Bold hy all prominent Stationers, Druggists, Hardware and Fur- 

niture Dealers, Grocers, and Fancy Stores. 
Country merchants should mske a note of SPALDING'S PRI 

PARED GLUE, when making up their Use It will stand any ell 
■at* fell—d.cAwly 

LEA & PERRINS’ 
CELEBRATED 

WORLEHTEKSHIBE SAHCE. 
PRONOUNCED BY EXTRACT 

of * Letter from • 
COflBOISkPRS 

_ MEDICAL GENTLLULAI 

At Madras 
to n raa 

TO HI8 BROTHER 

<<OAL¥ «001» SAUCE,”1 “ Worcester. 
1 Jf.iv.1S81. 

••Tell LEA A PF.RRINB 
and applicable to that their SAUCE Is high- 

..... ....... :y esteemed In India, and Is 
BYBRY VARIETY In my opinion, the most pal- 

atable, as well a* the most 
___ 

wholesome SAUCE that 1* 
OF DI§II. made.’’ 

The above SAUCE Is not only the smt and most rortn.il oogpi- 

viar, but the most Bionomtaal, a* a few drops In Soup, Or,try, 
or with PhJi, hot and cold JoinU, Beef Bleat, Game, Ac., Imparl 
an exquisite test, which unprincipled Sauce manufacturers have 
endeavored to itulOUe. 

Ox the Break/ael, Luncheon, Dinner or Supper Table, a cruel 

oontalnlng “LEA A PERRINS’ WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE” If 

indispensable. 
To appreciate the excellent qualities of this delicious prepara- 

tion It la only neceaaary to purchase a small bottle of the genuine 
of a repectable grocer or dealer, as msny Hotel snd tte*toran) 
proprietors seldom place the Pure Sauce before their guests, but 
I ibatitute a genuine B.UU tilled with a epurtou* mixture. 

Voa Bite by Orocer* anil Fruiterer* everywhere. 
JOHN DUNCAN dt SONS, 

406 Broadway, New York, 
Sole Wholesale Aleuts for the United State*. 

A Block alwaya In Btore. Also order* received for dlrectshlp- 
neat* from England. 

pTHewareof Oounler/eUi and JmUaUoUR 
fell —dewlvlf 

W RICHMOND POTTERIES, 
FOOT OF MAIM STREET, ROCKETTS, 

AND 

CORNER OF CARY AND 12TII STREETS, 
HimnOND, VA. 

KEESEE «5b PARR, 
PROPRIETORS. 

THE subscribers rewpectfuily It form the merchant* of Virginia, 
North Carolina and Tennessee, that they are manufacturing 

the beat quality of 

STONE-WAKE, 
Which thry will well at the very loweat price*, toitt a liberal die- 
eount for < aeh. 
rv- All It are told by u* will be delivered In any part cf the 

OH, free of charge. TH08. W. KEK8KE, 
»u2S DAVID PARR. 

c. GENNET, 
DR,LBS 1* 

WATCHES, JEWELRY AMD SILVER WABE, 
EAGLE SQUAHE, MAIN STREET, 

Klibmoud, Via, 
EVERY DESCRIPTION OF 

WATCIIES, IN GOLD AND SILVER CASES, 

RICH DIAMOND JEWELRY 
OAMIKO, L'OKAL. LAVA AMD PEARL SETS 

SILVER TEA SETS, 
PITCHERS, GOBLETS, 

SPOONS AND FORM, 

SILVER PLATED ICE PITCHERS, 
Spoon*, Pork*, Ladle*, Ac., dee., 

JaT-tf 
____ .__ 

WOOD WARB.-TU08. A. BCLKLKV A 00., 181 
Main St, have a good mortment of 

Nests cf Tut*, Buck-te, Pall* 
Barrel Covert, Waah-Boarda 
Clothei Horace, Wire 8e!ves 
Rolling Pin* Paltry Boards 
Brass Bound Cans, Wood Faucet! 
Bung Start*, Wood Mortars and Peitles 
Cloth.-, Pins, Boot Jacks 

k Broome, Whisk Brushes, Fluid Palls. 
Sugar Boxes, Wood Chums 
Bu'ter Pilots. Beefsteak Poun ler«, Ae. 

Our Stock U full and complete, and we Invite the attention ol 
purchaser*. 1 
jin 10___T. A. BCLKLKV A CO 

_ 

THE DKIGGS PIANO FORTE. 
From the Scientific American. 

*********** 

AMONG other advantage* pained by thl* method 
of construction, ere cornpactDv* end unyleld• 

log strength of the Iron frame, wh ch bearing thi l^^^HlR 
whole strain of the string, without any atalstaneeM f I D 
from the wood, can neither ehrink nor warp, eo that when the 
•tringi have once (ettled to their proper leneion, the Instrament 
will, we are Informed, remain In tune at the proper pilch for many 
months. In the ordinary Plano, the rWal strength depends, to a 

great extent, up n the thorough teaeonlog of the wood; and how 
many are made of mere green and worthless stuff, need not be 
mentioned here. Mr. D iggs Ignores all strength derived from that 

source, relying solely upon the compact and unyielding Iron frame, 
which will neither give nor spring. P. II. TAVLOR, 

nolO 
____ 

Bole Agent, lift Main Street. 

DIVIDEND.- The President and Dlrecfori of the Exchange 
Bank of Virginia have dee'a'ed a Dividend of 8X I* *«■*>, 

(abject to I, V cent, bonus, payable on 16 h Instant In currency. 
Jai-Iw __W, P. StmTHIK, C«eh’r, 

mAR.- IPO bbll Fre.h Tar, lo prime order, Just received, and 
i for sal* by __ 

jagl BRIDOFORD A 00. 

OOKlfflXOZ A r_. 

Omni of thi Wato. Jlncarp fi 
THE •KSlMTUrr* TtflBB. 

Tie New York Foonomiat an pa ; 

The grain eiporti of tha onn’rp har# a«ft aMoa>. | 4 H 
Important petition la lha movematttof oar foreign 'ooi*r,u!! 
during the lift few a cniha. The eri pa of the Wear hava pr,,-4^ 
'•ur aalration from one ef theeeeereat nan lalatorka ihet' a L noil roeaatrcc h .a ever aiperteooil The eapcrui f l.-.,i ^ Iteae turned Iff co-rent of a arh ange la fa*or of t e fritted i*t»t 
bringing Into our eeff'ra an aeeumuUUon of aperle aon.| ,.7‘ 
reoder the politic conhileecr impregnable end enaollng eai-Hall.i. 
and haakere to breaat tha flrrreat a oem of pultlcnj dUui-r ii haa overtaken the l olon. lha lubjotoad auiemml *U», a, 
tent of ahtpmenteof kreadatug* ft m tha t'nlted flaltig|r> a,., let. at compared with the tame period of tha thre. 
peara. 1 

186T -« 1»JW 9 1V« «f) i.ao .. 

Floor, bb’t «/.*•,(M 1« ?T« Wim I,, 
Meal, bbla 184 — 

* 
, 

When huahela 8,813 421 4x»!“i0 Ml.tpT It 
Corn, huahela.. 7x1,x/l *12,: trt 

The export! ahotr a vtry large Inertial to eaeh of M e u!rr, 
peart under comparifon. Both the two laet pearl were per t, f 
verp light exporte. and do no; fireaenl a fair etendard f.,r romperl 
tori. The pear Ib31 d waa one of about average el. lio.lu ii. 
total expoi tl f. that perlt.l being J82.740,010, an amount ei. ’r. j. 
ed during only four prevtoili peara Compiling then tl.r rtc.,r.. 
of IsflO I with If.i.re of the average prate l*-tr7 -x, w. flndthetude 
In Hour haa nearly doubled; wheal taa Increued ‘<73 per teat 
Ihe eiport atnre Kept. lit hnvlng reached the rnormoce flu,, 
12.894,412 uahela, whllat t*c ahlpmr nta of corn hare g nmpfr.ja 
ibl ,Wf7 huiholl to 2,447 si), an Itwreaie of 8S0 per rat t. Thia la » ratio of Itcreaae whlaii, If luatalr.ed up to the cloae of the <u, 
will carry up the value of tl.e eiporta of brradaiuC, f.,r \ la‘ 
lereral million* Id advance of the pea- 1*34-1, al ch waa 
hlghctt In Ihe hlcorp of the rountrp, the value of the .l.tpne i, 
then being $ »4,24fl,<HI I. 1h»re la at'll a large aupplp o' br-a i.tagi 
In the country, and tha Indira'Iona of f. relgo edvl-rt Ju.tlfp a c„,. 
Cdmt expectation'hat cur dealiri will experience a o u. m e 
of tha active demand hlthrrto rtallaed. tt. eke In tl Interior >r. 
ample, aa aril ai at tha porta. The estimated it i'k » N. * y,,, 
at the cloae of tatb of tf e three Uit peara waa k fuhowt 

1*31. loM. Iv40 
Floor, bhla *21311 41.324 t. .«> 

Wheat, huah ... 121 818 I,W 
Cora, ouih ,. ,i ; ,i o 

Bye, buah 4) 11 
Ua'lep, bueh »i7 4:6 x4o 793 ltv f t 
9at>, bu h..... MM 1,878, mi 

The ato -k cf flour at thla i-ort la quite light aa compared alth the 
buatnrai transact'd; wheal end rnrn ahow a large Increaae ever 
both l->3-> and 1-39; but coo-1 lerlcg thr large ahlpme. la be log mad 
the at or k of neither lain he regarded ta exceoilve Tie wlrt.r le' 
mend will give locrra-ed ertivltp 10 the Wtttrrn ralln a la, n I 
large ainoiinli of produce wl I be f rwarded. Hr have r..mi n 
tha following comparative Cat Btaf U I i.o.li n t.r ahi 
f ieveral peara past, e« a'lowiog the progrme cf y. a bra' -t, 
our foreign CiQimrrce. • Tne comparUun acre a pn.odi.f 
levrnteen peara ; du lag which time tb re have bo -1 great ,iuu 
Until l-i the value of the eiiH.ni, Boring ihe flm four rat, ar, 
from loll to IXIJ Inclualvr.i ,hr aveiare annual amount wai g.u 
2.*ai,(k tl. F..r 'hr fiir pea a, Ib34 to 1 vBI, lie al.ra,r Tt ur he, 
been 417,0 0,0* 0; wlillat lor the eight tut*' * 'dug pt a-*, w fi .f tt 
average export in range at 421 S8b,loo It appear*, tin. f r.,th*t 
f ont |x4t Hi InV> but very title pi..greet w>a in nfe n.r * 
lion of cercala, hut that ulnce thr latter prir Ihe Irtd haa r. n p 
ih u’ led Thla fact caun-t fail to cor.tiibwte v.rp attril.n* 
w.wda developing the r. eon < of II it. item Hi II. ,„d |,. 
Ing the valua of the I nra of railroad rcmmumcatioe w 11, thr p„ t* 
Tlie progreaa of Uir grain rad lit a contrlbulrl rg mt. rlml > towarila In. rra-lng the tou- ape I the country a fa. t wl.l h n ap 
pro*, an adcattlege or a lev* to our th pownrrt, joe* a Peg tn 
wl.i Micr thr foreign dernarj fi our l.rea dufli la malut.il. ;r, 
InturQ at the lamr rate a. haa hern readied durloa t ,(r r. ar. 

The 11*1 of average pile,* if ll ur glv. n l« the abut table > >, 
how l.tile the price of brra Istulf. il. pen da up. n Uie ,b ni end tt 
find, fur Ioat« n "o, that In Ko the ascrag* vat |* yd -r Mil a, b 
anevortof pit 4s*LtKe*. a oltl In l%Vitheprh averaged f 
upon an e»p,rt of unit El* 'Jim <"«». Again, lu I860, al. n / 
port* amounted to only IT.'Ws 670, the price rangi *l at ♦ wt. i.t 
in IsSu a though Deal ly thrl* e that amount utaihlt |* I.t its 
was only Site pee hll higher. Other Instance* might he iliel, 
ih rwfog that when the cap* rta are large, pilcea are not L- iaa 
rl y high. 

f)|:iiLIT WALK OK LAND. By authority .fade 
ereeef the Circuit Crurt of floor h and County, proe vnorel 

n two Sulla pending In the-sail Court, In one of whl>h »m. 
<n*he and other creditors of A \ I’ajn*, dee'd. are plal t.B*, 
ml laid A. V Payne's al lr w an I there ar- defendants; an I In 
heather said A. V. Payne's sdraln *'r*tor la p alatlff, and N H. 
Wash. an 1 other* a'e de'et lar i" I shall aa Cnmn.laah ner ap| In' 
•d by Said Decree, proceed to a.ll, on the Nth dav ol March, Ei 
lay ) 1 SCI. at the Pros* Roads known *• tile late residence of 1 
o-A. V Payne, dee'.l In the Ccu-ty of doochtand, at public an 

Ion to the highest h'.lde*, the 20AJf acre* cl land remaining si* < 

he assignment of 81S acre* a* Dower to the laid widow of A V. 
’syne dec’d. < I the land, of which aald A V Payne dee'd. self* d, 
ylng on Ihe South-Hide of the Threw Chopped K ad, lo •»' I 
rounty, and adiotnlr g the I »n la of Samuel Horner, M A powers, 
ind others; and also the reverriot In the said l)g acre#, and 
teres of land on the North-Able of sahl Hoad, aw igord i.i ihe aald 
rldnwrf th»laid Payne, aa D w r. 

Tt.au* or gain—Cash ua 'o to much a« may be nee- a.ry to .1 

ray ekpenses of **!■■; and aa to the balance, a credit of one and 
wo years, taking for the d- ferret! payments, hoods with g. >1. 
rnrlty hearing Interest, freni the day of rale, said bon*'" lo I 
tald annually, and the title lo be retained till the pur* has m**n. y 
* paid C. K. WOODSON, Com'i. 

Ja 24—*wfiw 

NOTIPK.—We uish to employ a young niau, having a nte 

knowledge of ha'dware, and w-.o can write a fair hang- 
le must be of good eharacler fur Integrity, and Industrious sud 
nonl habit*. 

ja24 Til to. ROBERTSON A 40.V. 

Noth r to oi k friends and stow- 
KKS.—We are oow very busy, and cennot send cut our ac- 

ounta fur collection. We will thank thi ae Indebted, (both 'y 
tnd country I to us, to call and pay thrlr accounts. It will b* 
loing us a great favor, at money la very scaree alih us 

ja»4_ THwQ, MWMttWOM A ft 1 

t/KKNH II \ It It \\ \ It : AND CUTLERY. W- 
are In reriptof ag ol pari of cur H» dware and f'.Usry 

or the Spring trade, making our aaaortmenl very good. Wen 

pe tfally Invite our friend, and the publ c to ral. on uv when they 
tre In want of anything in our line 
ja?4_tilRO. ROBERTSON A SON. 

STOCKS for sale. 
5 f» Shares I’iti cf Biel inoud Stock. 

10 *• Eser-angt Hank ttioek. 
8 Bank of V Irginla Slock. 
280 Trader* Bank of llte City of Richmond Sto k. 

J AS. A I40DDIV 
Ja21—dAclw It.Ivin’s Block. 

1 r> KAIIHKLN U ILNO.VN I'l UK CIDER \ IN- 
A") FIs A ll, la More and for aale by W. H. PLE4SANIS, 

Jan. 2h IMHinI 

I IOK RENT. —The eligible and comm Jioul Store room 

on Malnalrretthrce drors abr.te Eight i. Apply on tv- '. ‘1 
iremlaes. Jan. VI ii 

CLOSING OUT PRICES. 
A NTIOiPATI O removal to our tew alore, we dea re to aril u! 
A. cur present stock of 

WINTER C'l.OTUI ><». 
And to thia end offer extrgordirary Ir.du cm* hi# lo purchasen. 

tall early. KEAN, BALDWIN A WILLIAMS, 
J»2i_TU Mutest 

IBUTklTKIHI A JOHN U. YVAIIF, ilfer f r*.,', 
J :0 bill. Fair* u. spun 11 I.Mdo AC*IT" 7» do Cicah-e 11 

b. CulLosf M do. fow.te-ed, 15 do Oran., *5 hhd| Juba Mi 
rado and Porto Rico, IS)-, bogra Loaf —Sugar. E> bhd*. price 
Juba Muscorado, 25 do hew Orleans—Molasaca. ho bh «. rogar 
fnuaedyrup. ltl b*. a l.a.usjra, Hi do. Oi.l Ooreroment Jasa, 
2do. Rio-Coffee 28 hags Saperlur Sifted Pipper, 1“ do I 
aento, 10 packages Black Tea._lw 

CIIKNS TIEN AND HOARDS, Ivil-h-.l w 

p-y sad Carved lime (he.* Mrn Chess I ir.'a. Hi.e.— 
lackgauimon Board*. Extra Draftsmen,for sale by 

THUS. A. BULK l EV, A Co 
Jan 22. IS? Ma n Street 

| Ii) I OH I'ANEN. -Mahngany, Khony, Bos-ao d a 

| J Caramon Case Liquor Oasts, to be had of 
THOR A. bl’LKLKV, A Co., 

Jan. J). la; Main Hurt. 

CLOCK N. -W,- Offer a nne var y of Parlor, Manle.t'.". 
Church and Kitchen Clocks, which t« warrant to be good ti..« 

irepers, for sale it the China Store of 
TUOS. A. BULK LET. A Co, 

Jan. ft. 1SJ M.tii Street. 

ARMORY, RIOHMONdTva., Jas'r a, leil. 

JAY. R A NDOLI'll-ftwitJo The popular work* ui *>u 

military matters, now before the public are conflnad to or 
1 nary drill* and parades. Whal Is now * ant* *1, Is a I re alls* go 
ng to show when the various movements or Artillery. Cavalry, lr. 
sntrv a»d Bide, aa taught In their reaped red 
ised In pretence of an rntuiy— what grounds should he tele h 

ur battle and encampment -what prersu'lora.'o be taa. 
id vane ng or retreating—when to art In column-wh.n Inline, 
rowtjpnat the different arm# to act the most farorably—Ii for 
nation moat etaeotlal lo success, and wlih.ut which, no mat'er 
low prrtonally b are troop* msy be, they ar* eiputcd to alo si 

eit* n d'saatrr In pretence of an equal number of welldfhb 
tnd well manieurred troops, and this luformatieu Capt. Bo* Ll ll. 
lurn'ahea In hit work. 

I have no hesitation In recommending It. 
Yury respectfully yours, 

CHARLES DIMMOCK Capt 4 A 
Tactics for officer* of In'antry, Cavalry and Artllbry Af- 

•angej and compiled by L, Y. Buckholtt. One Vo ume, I2u<c, 
Price $1. 

In press, f Immediate publication, by J VV. RANDOLPH lii 
Rain >t Price II. Advance oidert t liclied. 

K. R" Re * 

THE MIN’ITF. MEDICINE. 

RAHWAY'S RP\DY RELIEF la truly a minute Medicine, h It 
will cure In minutes disease* that other remedies require h r# 
and <laya to effect; and <111 relieve the agoolltlc pain of acute 
and IntUmruatory disease* In aeeouda, when ail other irmedbs fall 
altogether. 

Ribwar'a Rkinr Rguxr should be kepi In th*houseiisanni m 

if/d /»,■ iftfdrf rice or n Jilt. *■•!/» fur wjftv /'.. i.*oihn 

■unjUiyrat mi Hundreds die from su blen attacks of disease Out 

one doae of It would aave Persona subject to P.ts,Cramps, Bpasn.a, 
B llou# Colics, Ac should be able lo reach it the Us'ant th y are 

■els* d Taking during the first agu- chill it may prevent a tec. n*l 
It Is the great antidote to pain, whether arising from eaten al **r 

Ini.-mui Ini irv or from a "Udden maladv V Vers, orlgiuatlri, *11 

Hidden Change! of temperature or unwhduaow vapor*, *r. r. 

pel ed before they hare obtained a hold upon the lyalem, by u 

hygelan opt ration. 

RADWAY’S REGULATING PILLS 
Purge, regulate, and Invigorate at the latne time. WlttiloeitLocrs 
thty relieve the bowel*, »ITeet the iecretlcn*, lighten the felling of 

oppression at the pit of the st.mich canard by indigestion, at-f 

render the circulation of the blood equable. Thu* they cure 1 • 

tlveneaa, Biliousness, t’oegeatloo, Headache, Flutteriiigi «f 

Heart, Nervoaanrsa, Hysteria. Female Complaint*. MsUrt u* !■ 

vera,and disorders of the nig. stive,secretive and illichari Ing or, .1. 

Administered aa a Spring cathartic, they put the system In a hr* t!» 

condition for the summer campaign, and al they nourish Ins'1 > 

of weakening the ay at tro, may be given aatcly to patients whose 
stamina has been exhausted by sickness 

Bibway'sRnt virtaa Rssoi.vs>it disinfects and nru'ral res 1 

diseased blood, depriving It of the corrupting princli le Which r“ 

genders Tubercl won tht l.uogs, Bronchitis,<fu nay, Rnonlr g S* " >• 

Came », Salt Rlisum, Fry tip-las, Inflammation of Ore Eyes.anisi 
kinds of Eruptions, Tumors and dlicharglng Sore*. la tecorcl■ J 
Syphilis. Scrofulous dl-orde s, and all hereditary, ehronle.»" 
constitutional malaales, ILpverconn* and eradicate! Ui« in-' 1 

cause! of the d's ase. 

Rad way’s Remedies are sold by Druggists every* here. 

RADWAY A CO., 
23 John Street, New Yorl. 

PURCELL, LADD A CO., and JOHN T GRAV. geoeril wM* 
sale ag.nU for the State of Virginia, who will supple the "* 

at the same prices charged by Radway A Co., In New »»rk city 

jal—dim 

»^55»IIIIPRECEDEIITi:p**£‘ 
VVip CESS.—The excitement In behelfof BaJctr < * «• 

Ud Premium BUUn eontlnnee to lucre*** throughout 
the Sooth, and the demand for It has become so great »"• 

Proprietor finds difficulty In supplying it. As a cure for *f“r 
Fever these Bitters are without a rival, and we have ys* 10 

of the first Instance where they have failed to check that as- 

Ing, loathsome disease, when taken accor log to dlrevihni- 
Dyspepsia, Cholera Morbna, Summer Complaint, Torpidity 
Liver,sour stomach and Indigestion, the** Bitter* are wl 

rival; and for Nervous Headache, thvjr have been known <■> 

the most violent caaea, after the best Phrslctan* had *;,,D 
up as hopeles*. No far.llv, where there are young ehltdrr*. 
be without them in the Spring and Fall months, as they I 

the appetite and strengthen she system. Being entirely n 

all polsonotu mineral subatances, they ean betaken by t 1 
t 

at any lime and under all elrcnmetancca. If you nerd a P 
and effective medicine, try them aDdJudge for jourselvr* 
V 

Tc b*e had of all the p -orolnrnt Druggist* In the city of Ucl- »c»l 
and elsewhere In Virginia and North Carolina. A!*^ * 
Jones A On Memphis, Tenn ; I W. Smith, Brandon, MjW F<*>» 

A Provan, kew Orleans D. B. Miller, CovWon. KF ;C ■«“, 

Washington city, D. C.; Canby, Gilpin A Co., Ball more. 

Fahnestook A Co., Philadelphia, and Barnes A Park. .< t Or \ 

filled by addreaalng B. BAKKR- riroprletcr, 
oc4 RlchmoAJ- 

■T^x NI'EdAL NOT1CE.-7* cent# «• 

■05 »1 60 will buy one cf Graharu's smallsten IB. I 
marking clothing with Isdbla*ls leg. Call and esamlnr *P» 1 
mens, or If yon live In the country, tend for a sample, son • 

| 
stamp. Also, every variety of Brands ms at to order. 

A. R. ORA It AM, Brand Caller. 
■4V—'*f Neit Door to the Coljnblao Haul, lw i I 

" 

STAUNTON 
BOOT, SHOE, AND LEATHER FACTORY. 

m*ng Company 1* prepared to All order* for M*n». worn | J. bits and girls, bools and brogans, nf every verietr.f"*1 
fineat Ladle,' slipper and Mrns Coogreit Oatler, and Osh' 
to the heaviest boot and brogan. .| 

It la a Bootbern Factory, built up by » uthsru C* P*»'. H 
most approved mseblcety, worked by steam. aret **»••“ kii. j 
men aa arc In the Culled Slates; and will furnish a*»° _rt | 
the tame price, as any Factory la the Colon. Let FooU.rr» 
sustain Southern Manufacture*. 1 

All orders promptly filled, and all wort .,5 
ordered. Addr.se, WtL H 

dels—dAetf SverUtsedr*- 


